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T OR BALE.

Dfslrnble va-u- it lot and number of pood
tKitwa ami lo' n ltlooniHlmrR, l' The host
bialnpfwstftnil i'i Kloomsburg. A very dOHlra-fe- ls

pmpony c in 'It'ln? 1 tos and tlrst clans
sulWUnifSWltU il will In a liiHlnpss woilU
tiaoo to lisoupn rt iir at Willow (Jrove.

Dwellings Knpy. OranifBvllle and Beach
Bktod. Alarm; number of innns In Columbia
County, one In Luzerne County, one In Virginia.
Two Country sunn .stands In Columbia County
anil one In Luzerne County, A water power
Blanlugmllt, rtty dock and lumber yard and
siiMsTn Beach llaven, Pa. Also 10 acres t
good farm land at name place, by M. P. LUTZ
4 HON, Insurance aud Heal Estate Ageuta,
BLOOMHHUHU, lA. tf- -

SPECIAL NOTICES.

FOU YOVNO MEN.-- M. M. PHILLIPS
ROOMS very desirable furnished rooms for
sis young men. Bath room adjoining, for use
Otoccupauts of the rooms. Call aud cxainlue.

U. KliSDS OF BLANKS FOK .lUHTICKS
ana conbtabi.es at vue iuimui- -

loe.

WKAKI PK1CPAUKI) TO SHOW
BADOES. of metal, celluloid, woven and
ribbon badges tor all kinds of orders and so.
Mntlea, ana can .iavc them made to order on
abort notice, v- - simple and gel prlepN.

Address Tub Columbian. Bloomsburg, Pa.

XTKW LKASK.- -A NEW FOKM OF LEASH
has Deeu priiiled, and Is for sale ut this

omce. Covers everything. Scents each or 40

cents a dozen. tl.

AND CONSTABLES FEE BILL.
JUSTICES and lamstablcs can procuive.iples
of fee bill under the act of 1!HH, at Tint Com m.

Ian onice. II Is printed In pnmphlct form,
and Is very convenient for reference. It also
contains I he act or iss concerning the destruc-
tion of wolves, wildcats, foxes iiml minks. They
will be scut by until to any address on receipt
of :i0 cents In slumps. If.

NEIGHBORHOOD NEWS.

Interesting Heirs From Various Points in

the County. Reported by Our Staff of

Correspondents.

Jersevtown.

Samuel Farnsworth and family, of
Chicago, are visiting at Miles Smith's
for the present.

Nora Lee came home on Saturday
evening to spend a week with her
parents.

John Watson, from Bloomsburg, is
visiting lriends here this week. He
brought his wheel along.

Conrad Krcamer, Augustus Hart-lin- e

and Teter Workheiser left on
Wednesday morning for Williams
Grove to attend the Granger's picnic.

The chicken and waffle supper on
Saturday evening was a grand success
which netted them about $6o. The
proceeds are for the board-wal-

The following teachers were select-
ed for the coming school term year,
viz : Preston Eves, for town, Francis
Kenlin, for Kenlin, W. H. Christian,
for Spruce Hill, Miss Eves, for Van-din- e,

Miss Eves, for Spruce Run,
Sarah Masters, for Demott's, Delia
Wagner, for Limber Hill, Bessie
Turner, for Geiser, and a Miss
Deiterich, for the Dutch Hill school.
They made good selections.

H. W. Tcrwilliger has purchased
another horse. It is rumored that he
is going into the lumber business.

GREAT RAILROADS.

The Atchison, Topeka, and Santa
F'e Railroad Company has 7,125 miles
of line in operation ; the Southern
Pacific, 6,500 miles j the Chicago,
Milwaukee, and St. Paul, 6,083 miles ;
the Louisville and Nashville, 4,700
miles; the Northern Pacific, 4,400
miles ; the Chicago and Northwestern,
4,300 miles ; the Chicago, Rock Island
and Pacific, 3,500 miles ; the Illinois
Central, 2,900 miles j the Pennsyl-
vania, 2,500 miles; the New York
Central and Hudson River 2,100
miles ; and the Baltimore and Ohio,
1,000 miles.

TS3 1 iI

IT PREVENTS THE ENTRANCE
of disease pure blood or an active
liver. How explained? The circu-
lation of the blood is the great high-
way over which the germs of disease
travel, the liver is the quarantine
through whose gate any dread dis-
ease may or may not pass, as the
liver chooses.

Are you watchful? Is your blood
in order and your liver active, so as
to repel disease? If not, you will
find in Dr. Tierce's Golden Medical
Discovery jubt the help you need.
It comes to your assistance when
you bavo such warnings of impure
blood and inactive liver, as pimples,
boils or carbuncles ; or a feeling of
lassitude, weakness nnd despondency.
When your llenh is, from any cause,
" reduced below a healthy standard,"
you've only to take the ' Discovery,"
which will set nil the organs into
vigorous action ami builds up both
flesh and strength. Avoid nauseous
preparations of Cod liver oil. They
add fat, but not wholesome Jlneh or
healthy tissue.

flnnnriil WYetinir. I

An adjourned meeting of the Town
Council was held on Monday evening,
when action was taken upon several
important matters besides granting a
permit to the D. L. & W. R. R. Co.,
to construct an extension of their
switch across Catharine street and
along Ninth.

The Council convened at their usual
time and place. Present, President
Drinker and members Yost, Knoir,
Sterling, Hicks, Wilson, and Creasy.

The ordinance passed by Council
relating to privileges granted the
railroad was subject to approval by
the company.

The proposed Electric Street Rail-
way was brought up and the Com-
mittee, Messrs. Wilson, Sterling and
Drinker, through the latter reported
as to their trip of investigation as
follows :

According to resolutions passed at
last meeting Jasper Wilson, Isaac
Yost and Francis P. Drinker went to
Wilkes-Barr- on Thursday last. Mayor
Nichols said : " The electric railway
or ways pay a license of $10 a year
for each car used. T rails should not
be permitted, the plank placed along-
side are a nuisance. Make them pave
streets fully and remember if T rails
be granted at all to make them T
girder," &c.

From Scranton we went to Nanti-cok- e.

The Mayor there said : " We
make them pay $12 per year license
for each car used, 25c. per year for
each post, $1 per mile lor each mile
of wire. Don't let them spring T rails
on you. Go slow and protect your-
selves all you can. Make them pave
between rails and three feet next out-
side," &c.

P'romJ Nanticoke we went to West
Pittston and Pittston. Pittston re
quires $10 license for each car used
and advises tram or girder rail and
the same as other places in regard to
paving, &c

From Pittston to Hazleton. Hazle-to- n

said, "Prohibit T rails. Don't
grant sidings or switches unless under
approval of Council In their broad-wa- y

the Electric Railway placed two
tricks, calling one a siding, &c. Advise
caution in granting franchise, &c.

Scranton has other good clauses in
her ordinance. One we especially ask
you to observe, that is section 10, as
regards snow falls removing same,
&c. We submit various ordinances to
you, hoping we may from them be
able to judge what we may grant and
what require."

Several ordinances as adopted by
Scranton, Wilkes-Barr- e and other
places were also read on the same
subject.

It was finally decided that the
Council should meet Thursday night
for the sole purpose of preparing an
ordinance for the Street Railway, said
ordinance to be presented and passed
upon at the next regular meeting, or
sooner if meeting is called.

A surprise to many, however, was
when Mr. Creasy arose and presented
a resolution and moved its adoption
that the motion made at the meeting
Monday night, August 20th,
Oak Grove Park, be reconsidered,
which was done by the vote of Creasy,
Yost, Wilson and Hicks.

Then the original motion, as made
by Mr. Creasy at the former said
meeting, was again put, namely, "that
Council Oak Grove Park as
per lease of '92. The motion was lost
by all members voting no.

On motion of Hicks and Yost the
solicitor was directed to file an answer
to the bill in equity filed by Emanuel
Kelchner in the matter of Oak Grove.

E. B. Tustin appeared and offered
to throw out to public use 112 by 24
feet of land in front of his house and
about 100 by 24 feet in front of P. G.
Miller's, all on Market street, pro-vide- d

the town pays the cost of paving
along the latter's property on said
street, said cost not to exceed 17
cents a foot.

On motion of Wilson and Knorr
said proposition is accepted.

On motion the Secretary is directed
to notify L. E. Waller as to the con-
dition of out-hous- on his premises
near Tenth street.

Pall man on the Standi

The National' Labor Commission
held a recent session in Chicago and
revealed the fact that the Pullman
Company had declared a dividend
this year of $2,800,000. Mr. Pullman
gave as the reason for reducing the
wages of the employees that the
manufacturing department was losing
money ; and that notwithstanding this
handsome dividend from the plant a3
a whole he saw no reason why the
company should maintain or raise
the wages of men in a department
which was losing money. Thus it
would seem that the beneficent effects
of high protection on everything
entering into on a large
scale is only retroactive upon the
wages paid labor when the beneficial
effects are felt in every blessed de-
partment of the manufactory or
plant. The case in question looks
rather too clear to be clothed in much
doubt, while $2,800,000 seems to be
a heap of clear money to be earned
in a single year by and through the
labor of who struck be
cause their wages were reduced btbw
(vnat they deemed a fair living rate.
This 6eems to be the case in a nut
shell.
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You say collar and cuff that are
waterproof?

Yes.
And perspiration will not affect themr
Yes.
And when dirty you need only wipe

ttiera off with a wet cloth or sponge f
Yes.
Wonderful I How art they made t
A linen collar covered on both aide

with waterproof "CsXLULOiD." Looks
exactly like a linen collar.

Ia it the only waterproof collar and
cufTmadc?

No, bat It is the only one made with
the linen interlining and consequently
the only one that can give entire satis-fartio- n,

Iwcause it is the beat.
How can I know that I get the right

kind?
Because every piece is stamped as

follows :

TRADf

LUL0I
Mark

Inquire for that and refuse anything
else, or yon will be disappointed.

Suppose my dealer does not have
them i

He probably has, but if not, send
direct to us, enclosing amount. Col-

lars 25c, Cuffs 50c. State size, and
whether collar wanted is staud-u- p or
turned-dow-

THE CELLULOID COMPANY.
Broadway, If KW YORK.

STEAM LIMIT.
Opposite Opera Houso,' Centre St.,

BLOOMSBURC, PA.
BRANCH OFFICES.

Jamison City, J. P. Kennedy, Barber Shop.
Espy, D. E. Miller, Barber Shop.
Catawissa, bcrr'a Shoe House.
Benton, O. E. Little, Jewelry store.

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED.

H. P. Chamlaerlin, Proprietor

HOME COMFORT
Steel

Wrought Iron Range Co
--ST. LOUIS. MO-.-

Founded in 1864. Paid up Capital $1,000,000

PKNSTL. COL. Co.. Pa . All?. 11. 1894.
Wrought Iron Knnge Co., sr.. Louis, Mo.

GKt.TI.KMEN: We have nurchaspfl nnn of vour
Home Comfort steel rune's of your salesman,
Mr. Hpotttt, and are pleased to give our testi-
monial for ttie benefit of your coin nanv and lta
employees. Have used It In baking bread,
which It did nicely in forty minutes, with four
small sticks of wood. The oven was ready for
baking in twenty minutes from the time the
match was applied to the wood.

We can heartily recommend it to all those
who are In need of a good range as being far
superior to any we have ever used.

u. a. ml noon,
K. L. ML'NSON.

Pknsvl. Col. Co.. Fa.. Aug. 11. 18U4.
Wrought Iron Mange Co., wt Louis, Mo.

Genti.kukn: Having purchased one of your
Home Comfort ranges am pleused to say that In
my experience of twenty years housekeeping I
Und this range to be best I have ever used.

It gives perfect satisfaction In every respect.
In (act would use no other.

CKLIA P. S11KKTS.

ClTAWiasA. Pa.. Auir. IB. fM.
Wrought Iron Range Co.. ot- - Louis, Mo.

Ukntlkmkn : This Is to certify that we pur-
chased a Home Comfort range ot your agent
and It has Indeed proved itself a comfort. We
huve used H with the utmost satisfaction for
all cooking, and for baking qualities think it
cannot be excelled. We have told our friends
that we would not give up this range for one
hundred dollars unless we were sure we could
puivnuse anotner. it affords us great pleasure
In recommending it to any family In need of a
tlrst-clu- range.

HENRY OOT8HALL,
UKS. HBNHYGOTSUALL.

Catawihsa, Col. Co., Pa., Ang. 11, lttwi.
Wrought Iron Range Co., bt. Louis, Mo.

Gkntliukn We take nleujtuin In Rtatlnir
that we nre well pleased with the Home Com-
fort range purchased of Mr. fipotts. It gives
entire satisfaction In all respects ; It Is a good
bilker, and fur general cooking we can conscien-
tiously recommend It to the public.

PHILLIP MANIIART,
Hits. PHILLIP MANHAHT.

LIZZIE MANHAKT.

on Irani Derr's land, near A. J. Derr's
store, Jackson township, Pa.

Shingles, Phstsrisg k
He ani Pins cut to tills.

We have saw-mill- s on this tract
running daily, and have there on hand
and can cut timber &c. at any time.

Shingles, Kol, alls and 9 In. selected, II.60M
" No l.allftaudttin. bust nlno. liMM

Plusturlug lath, 4 ft. long. 11.60 U
" " Dft long, i.arM

Hemlock, common slz.es, tnoo M

For special orders and for terms,
&c , write or call at office of

CREASY k WELLS,

1 "
1 uioomsDurg. va.

Democratic State Convention.

Headquarters Democratic State
Central Committee, 14 South Mar.
KET SOUARE, HaRRISBURG, Pa., AU2
ust 43, 1894 7'o the Democratic
Mector of J'ennsylvanit.

In accordance with a resolution
passed at a meeting of the Democratic
State Central Committee held August
23, 1894, notice is hereby given, that
tha members ot the Democratic State
Convention, which convened in Har- -

risburg on Wednesday, June 27, 1894,
will meet in State Convention, in the
Opera House, Harrisburg, Pa., on
Tuesday, September it, 1894, at
eleven o'clock A. M., for the purpose
of placing in nomination a candidate
for the office of Representative

in Congress, to fill the vacan
cy caused by the death of Hannibal
K. Sloan, and for the transaction of
such other business as may be present
ed.

Section 7 of Rule VI of the Rules
of the Democratic Party in the State
of Pennsylvania, provides as follows :

" Sec. 7. In the event of the death
or withdrawal of any candidate nomi-
nated by any Democratic State Con-
vention or in the event of any vacancy
occurring in any office, which vacancy
is to be filled by an election by the
qualified electors of the State of Penn-
sylvania, the Democratic State Con-
vention composed of the Delegates
who constituted the last preceding
Democratic State Convention shall
have power to nominate a candidate
for the office affected by such death
or withdrawal or by such vacancy if
the same is to be filled at an election
to be held prior to the next regular or
stated meeting of the Democratic State
Convention ; Provided that if such
death, withdrawal or vacancy shall oc-

cur within thirty days of the time fixed
for the general or special election to
fill any such office, the Democratic
State Central Committee shall have
power to nominate the candidate."

James A. Stranahan,
Chairman Democratic 8tate Central Commltt ee

Oliver R. Snyder,
Hecrftary DemocratJcHtatefjentra) Committee.

God to the Rescue.

Very many centuries of time and
very many millions of dollars have
been spent in the vain effort to civilize
and christianize both China and Ja-
pan. Everything seems to have been
done through the peaceful means of
missionary enort, and from time im-
memorial to christianize the heathen.
It now looks as though the more se
vere process of war is to be the agency,
ana tne only agency, by which their
civilization and christianization can
be effected. Who can tell how many
millions of missionary money have
been spent in vain upon them, or how
many lives have been sacrificed in the
hope of christianizing and refining
them ? So long, indeed has the vain
effort been made that churches in
America and elsewhere have suffered
ridicule just in proportion to their zeal
for the missionary cause. But of
course millions are still begged annual-
ly for this old, old cause. The charge
has grown proverbial that " it takes
one dollar to get one cent to the
heathens, and hence the necessity for
larger contributions from the christian-
ized, sympathetic and hopeful." While
many give nothing, the many giving
something make up the millions pf
dollars contributed in good faith an-
nually: and we shall not presume to
claim that no good whatever has re-

sulted from these generous contribu-
tions. We must sav. however, that
very little headway seems to have been
mad when we consider the superior-
ity of Christianity as observed from a
humane standpoint, the vast amounts
contributed annually, and the length
of time during which these contribu-
tions have been solicited and, we
trust, faithfully applied. There is not
a church in Christendom pretending
to conform with church government,
but what makes special effort annually
1 or me missionary cause.

I o the mind of the writer it is a
question whether christians are not as
much to blame as heathens for the
necessity of war to bring about an
evolution through which alone lies any
substantial hope of reclaiming the
heathen. Can it be that there is too
much truth in the exaggerated charge
that about one cent out of every dol-
lar contributed has been going straight
towards christianizing the heathen,
while the ninety-nin- e cents have fallen
short of the mark and been absorbed
among home idolaters who are either
too rice or too lazy to work for an
honest living ? Can it be that there
is too much truth in this charge ?

wnattv.'r tne cause ot crude idolatry s
nursing the earth to day after 1894
years of christianizing effort God
himself knows. We don't pretend to
know for certain but whatever the
cause may be, we anticipate a most
substantial evolution throughout all
ncamenuom oy ana mrougn the war
now in progress. " The mills of God
grind slow, but they grind exceeding
tine."

Heart Disease Believed in 30 Minutes.

Dr. Agnew's Cure for the Heart
gives perfect relief inj all cases of Or-
ganic or Sympathetic Heart Disease
in 30 minutes, ana spceauy ettects 8

cure. It is a peerless remedy for Pal
pitation, Shortness of Breath, Smoth
ering Spells, Pain in Left Side and all
symptoms of a Diseased Heart. One
dote convinces. Sold by W. S. Rish-to-

for Infants
t

" CMtoriahsowpUadar to children that
I recommend It a superior to any proscription
known to me." IL A. Ancnica, M. D.,

Ill So. Oxford 81, Brooklyn, N.Y.

MTh nsa of 'Cantoris Is so linlrcral and
lta merits so well known that II aoenis a work
of supererogation to endorse It. Few are the
Intelligent famlUos who do not keep Caxtoria
within uqr reach."

Caklos Martyr , T. D.,
New York City.

Tub Ckhtatti

and Children.

ALEXANDER BROTHERS & CO.

DEALERS IN

Cigars, Tobacco. Candies, Fruits and Huts
SOLE AGENTS FOR

Henry Mail lard's Fine Candies. Fresh Every Week.

FiTXTT dooms j Specialty,
SOLE AGENTS FOK

F.F. Adams & Co's Fine Cut Chewing Tobacco
Bole agents tor the following brands of Cigars

Hoary Clay, Loadrcs, Normal, Indiaa Priacoss, Saaisoa, Silver Ash

Bloomsburg Pa.

and

Cantoris cunw Oollo, Constipation,
Sour Blomach, Dlarrhujo, 1".

Kills Wornui, gives sleep, sad promotca dl
treat Ion,

Without Injurious medication,

"For aoToral years I have monmmend
your nnd shnlt always oontlniio t
do so as It has Invariably produced bencOvl
result,"

F. rnnica, St. !.,
125th Btn-e- t nnd 7th Ave., New York Cltj

Compart, 71 Mrniuv Htriit, Nsw York Cm.

Faculty, Positions for Competent Graduate--.

Lackawanna Ares., SOB ANTON, PA.

I. W. HARTMAN & SON.
MARKET SQUARE DRY COODS HOUSE.

STILL AMONG THE BARGAIN GOODS.
The prophets say September icill be warm and dry

If so we will continue the sale of bargain summer goods; if otherwise
ordered, we will be ready to sell you the nicest line of 20c. goods for dresses
to be found in our town along with a line at iJc. and 18c. If you wish to
spend more money, we have them up to $1.25 per yard. Whether it rains
or the sun shines, we have umbrellas at 95c. If you have a big or
small table we can fit it with a chenille table cover. If your house is fine or
common, we have curtains to suit. Our case is full of silver spoons, forks,
knives, &c, not of the priced imitation silver but an extra good qual-
ity, such as we can recommend to wear well. We arc closing them out at
spedalprices.

Will you take a look at our wool and half wool remnants for school
dresses ?

I. W. HARTMAN & SON.

W0.BUSIN
COLLEGE

&.xl6l School of Sla.ortli.an.6l--
New features, Naw Departments, A Largs

Corner Pens,

nictation,

'CaKtorla,'

rnwm

Gloria

lowest

OUR SHOE TRADE has increased to
such an extent that we are compelled to make
more room for it.

"We Have Decided to close out our stock of dress
goods to make room for the shoe stock. We will give you
some rare bargains in dress goods to close them out. AH

ladies' Oxford tiea sold away down in price to make room for
fall stock. We have added to our shoe stock a line of Hanan
& Son's fine shoes.

Yf, B, MQQRE
Comer Main acd Iron Strests.

IF YOU ARE IN NEED OF

CARPET, HIATTIIVG,
or OIL CLOTH,

YOU WILL FIND A NICE LINE AT

W. IL .BMMETO
2nd Door aoove Court House.

A large lot of Window Curtains in stock.

HAS ABLE, experienced and conscientious instructors.

THE MOST PRACTICAL
SYSTEMS IN ALL BRANCHES- ,-

Probably the finest commercial school building in the State new.
well ventilated, with nil modern conveniences, and in good location.

Exceptional opportunities for placing graduates in paying positions.

BUCK, WHITMORE & CO., ASM'
Will send Catalogue and College Journal C35iIT01I, PA.
College will open on Sej t. 3.


